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Kindly Words from Grateful People SUMMER FURNISHINGS
Docs the Velpau System of Medicine Cure Its Patients? It Is a Duty You Owe Yourself to Read and Learn Our new stock of fabrics specially adapted for

That You Hay Be Healthy, for Without Health What Is Life ? 4 this season, is novr complete and comprises all

intense Suffering from Facial
Eczema Cured.

in v ill Uoimi, lu05 Diamond avenue,
snya: "t could not rdecp at nlRlit from
the hitciiic Itchlns anil binnlm? vvhleh
itccotiipanled my disease and I begun

'in gtt melancholy fioni tin' same. I
nlccl evoiy lentedv advcrtlet1,

tteatliiK with a dozen iloi'tots
without any U'lli'l uhntevei, uflt't n

leiv weeks tientinenl by the Vulprm
iniixtiltlujT phli'lin the dlMNiHc was
Wieekeil and vilthln one month ntltelv
t moil. No one kniiwi I ho niNi'tv whh'i
(U'coiiip.ltlli'i n ilWeiu-- f .Midi ni I liail
unlet"-- they peionallv eNpinli'iii.e the
-- nine. It N hlnhly ki nt h Iiik. Iheie-loi-

loi in) Ui lerotniucnd the Volp.ui
Tifntini'itt and lm suiioii'i dionl'l ui'K-Ip- c

I this valuable tippm luttltv t" i

and Bi--t piomptl.v until ''. the
Velfiu sv.siein uf iifdiilin '

Deafness and Rinsrins: of Ear
Cured.

l I'limni'iv. licit t'lfiMii avenue,
,in iu.il.-i- only a U welts lor lot

nf hiMiiim In the iltrlw i.n. I'ould not
linai r wi Uh I hi. whin pii".nl ttghtlv
in tin em noi In'iir the lo.i-- Miiind.
I.ai millulv i un d. Ii"itltur ii'stotecl
and -- nitiiiN thin win imi" thiin

liiH i cntlich i I'iM'il, Am
now t.iklnc; tleiitnifiit lot biotieltlnl
.ttiiii.-- and itpi'ri piinnpt t- fiom
Un pi "tut uniilltlon atlunclv (

What a Grateful Father 'Says.
William Untie. I.' Wi'M Market

In ft Altec all lemi'ilies and
i leil i he lii-- i ulivf-l- c liui.-- - 101 my .liiugli-it- i.

I. una, I went liiipple.ilv to the
"Ipaii Svtuii ot Medic Ino and I ran- -

to and been
the of also

to the
I the the words many

that their
has a of

I 0f throat and has for
for you.

! firm
of the and

the from who
q.jo P. OF this

in a two States.
and the
and the which

such results

134 Ave.,

MINERS AT PLEASED
WITH

Which Returned
Says It Unable to

Secuie a Befoie the Sen-

ate Pi esident Nicholls
Snys, tho Outlook foi Mine Bills Is

Good Actunl Transfer Made
to the Company.
The Bo.iid foi Toilay.

I'n'-lili- nt T 1). ui UMilu
No I, I'niUil Ml ui' VtnWei of Anici-k- .i

lli'iuv Collins, ol Ctuhml,ilt,
I'. Ke.mim, uf 1chh.1kl,

IMtllllCtl IIOIII Hill lisllllIK, .1 ml 1IOU

loil.uo that tin' situation at thi capi-
tal KR.iidinK tin- - niluins It'KiMiitluii In
tlif hands nf tin- - lomuiltteo Is
uoII-iiIr- Ii impeli's. Th. i inimtttvi Is
inattliallv In ile.siMilr, ami It i" nul
IIKclv that any initla--i in Hat i K-t-

tr "III hi li lis nit'ttihc-ts- .

Alivtitii's ui all illstiUt hnaiils
"111 he In Id toiln.N, .it whh h soiiip tie
ilnii will uioh.ihh hi"

the inutti'i, 1'iisiiient NiiliulN
Lteidii lua Tilhune inuii.
"Wo Wlii iinahli tn 'fllo a hoiulllR:

liL'tuio tho Kiiiiiiilttcc un iinr last
on tho whiili', tho iiiiiliuiU Js now

oiy hud All tin 00 ticiKh vhWh
iiu' itmoiiR the most iiiimiinnt

timloi unisiili latlnn, 111 o In
hands ot the i niniuiut' ,

"Thtso bills an- - tho roiiouiI welch
thr iIliIIiik thpihii'k welBh-ma-

nnl iiiioihot pt nvhliiiRT fur tho
weighing nt inai hcimu M'tooiiliiK- It,
'I'llO hTI1CI.il hill llillik's f4i. tho
Iiik of at oei- - oolllety and piiv-Ii- ir

tor it Itihtoiil n by
would do rtiiri-- 1

nltlrs hiImIub 1 0111 the topping iiuih-tio- n,

and at an CQualUitlon of
IhloiiKhout the dlditli't. Tho

the ton at almost
all Its eollleiies, and other
p.i at soino ot plates,

all Is possible In
oi tills

Ins: lobulation, and s
ot lis to

tlio mlnuis at laiso VniioiM technical
to tlio hill ofleied by

men the lown dlHtiicts weie
tuhen hy nt, and tlio
measuie adjusted iieeonlingiy, so
it unlluiinlv .satlsfuctoiv to ml
pai ties."

boaid of Dlbttht 1 meets tod.iv
at and the bouids
of " unil y will he in at Hale
ton,

D., L. and W. Boaid for
Following is the make-u- p of the

V. A. AV, board for'today:
IHI1)A, WW 17

Wlhl Cat ha.?- t-i i in, i W 10

p in., W. J. 11 p. ni, I, Pin Hull

svinum, m iv
Cats i:at 13 00 j, in, I M 1U1KI;

0 a. in , George 'Uiuiujs; .! j. m., . 0. Ham.
mlt; Op. in, J. J. Muiray, n;
7.1X1 a. ni, 0. Kcarno.i; S i. in, Mulkn; 10

a, in., with lljiter't men; ll j. in ,

P. Wallicc; 1 p. m., 3!. rimicitj; i p. in ,

f, Onaniui'li; 0 p. in., 4 If Md'anu; 0 p.
Hy V. 1'. btCM'US.

nol priilsn too highly the Volpiui Tienl-liiL'l- tt.

Jlv snifft'ied Tol c.ni
an ulccintlve condition ot nose and
throat and part of the palate was ly

unJ the pool- -

imiii gettlnc moie evi'i.v week
and her wpceeh ui grtidiinllv but
Httrely belli,'? lost, However. In m low
week' tioatnielit In tho Velpan ph

her ilheaie was oniiueicil and
liei recoveiy assured. No one known
huv lo appieolat" 1 uc nilei until
one of own l piniiouiieed

th'iefoie doubly linppv I'm T

to leroinn'ond tit Velpau Svstetn of
Aledlclue to all stift'ei

Caunot Praise Too Highly.
Mi, Mann. 101'i Diamond Avenue I

cannot vy too ninth In piaKe of the
Velpau Tieatment, lor the t emits In

ll i en1-- !' nie wondelftll. Vox"

veil s f had Rlill'eied lioni vo. rolled
.atauhal headaches and hawking. The

I obtained so iiiompth the
and efiettlve lieatment Is simply

nun v Tho Velpau Tieiitment
Is i en ll v uondeilul, and I (oidlalh on.
(Un xo and Htomiuonil it Id all

llei inoihir Khidlv s(ls Mv .IiiiikIi-I- d.

Mi" Mann, hud HUll'ercd foi .puis,
and tin tut li i tanilly (eilalnly arc

of her leimeiv. I am iisliicr
the Velpau lieniedles and
am d"liKlitod with the ic-ult- s

MONI
Physician

Where Others Failed.

Prominent

uccnniptlshcd

kuolnu"hlm

Lyons,

ncrtnnlntaiices
hyinpnthls-.c-

Health

Formerly
Pleas-

ure,

Inflamed

people aic probably personally known to testify only marvelous have made,
gi amount suffering prevented, money'saved, testify the universal courtesy which they treated.

Hundreds grateful patients mentioned above, are ready to testify marvelous
ITILISL rUaaCaa IUC obtained, majority are of be-

lieved sickness sufferings incurable.
Velpau practice of remarkable achievements in the treatment stubborn

I1CC1 1 47UttCd9 What accomplished be equally

Ppnf Hvf-f'- c Alo Irhiic ramdAr account of improper treatment, so-call- ed, Catarrh frequently aflUl. IIUII S ITlctI VCllUUd IVVIIICUJ' consumption soon controls breathing apparatus,
death's are firmly written unhappy sufferers Consumption kindred diseases at our

,M, Wednesday evening, May 22, we will wonderful curative treatment CHARGE. We treatment exactly
Vienna, remedy God-se- nd to It, can be cities the

Miners' Asthma. Hay Bronchitis, so-cal- led diseases passages Positively. Perfectly Permanently Cured.
Iniri-- t Physicians, Clergymen Professional are cordially invited inspect scientific apparatus we
IIlVILclLIOIl secured wonderful Scranton. CONSULTATION EXAHINATION FREE.

The Velpau System
Wyoming

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

NOT ALL
TREATMENT.
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A Loving Mother's Words.
Woid- - rnnnot ppios mv npprcria-tio- n

for tho i cm likable lemlts that
the Velpau accomplished in
my daunhter's case, and I gladlv state

any ope muy call and be'ton-iiur- d

of the
Mis William Linnet..

Scranton, Pa.

Siimnilis ll, i, i in , i ist, lj. fjiriu; S

I 111. Ml si, IIHIIltt'lkl i , i p in, i ii.
I llciinUm, s p in, i nt W. II idicK T

i m, tist Ni iiur. I Mi Mll-lf- t. 7 p in,
M- -t Horn t'niuri, Mel un'. 7 p in . w(- -l lll'lll

( miffi. M. s,ipe,, itiniiiou's nun
Pulln -- 1ft i in . 1'. I s,fl,
PlMlllh- 'J III, lliill-l- l. Pi ! 111. s till

mil, II n .i in, Mm in: 7 p in, Miiipln,
'i p in. Limping; Pi in, Wnluiir

1 nciiii " III, S,jil. 7 i ii,
l,iifliu. , "il p in. s inlim- - 7 p in. Mi

Willi I iN st-- S in., I (.inlet. Hi i in,
I, llii-- II M ( u iih. . p in ,

(' Kinirsli: .! p " I '' Hoi.o''1. "' P "'
O Itiiidolpli; li p in, I'. MoDmimll, hilih-mi'- s

mm, 7 p in W It ohm

NO III I

Hi il.uniii I Mn..ih iii lis M ttitli
I(Jl,,iltt.

Itl'llllllltl list- - P!.f trii Us s,toinl lllss MO

Kiln i n 7. J) .i in , ist, loinmiott, Mil l

Stiike at West End
Tho irillk'iv ol the West Ulld Coal

lompany at .Moianattmi has boon
kilo sim o nioMiliiK as tho it

ot a strike of Its omploos. .lames
Thompson, a pump unmet, who was
asked to woik two or tluee bonis oei-- t

tine and lot used to do so, loft the
loinpany's omplo.v and the
men loliowt'd him,

The i ompauv ollh lals dm late theh
to keep the inlloi Idle

tor some time and await the ionise
ol developments.

New Company Oigauizes.
The Vli tut Oil Flltef ioinian met

at Its otlices, No. JJ WushliiRtoii ao-nti- e,

last night and oif;aiii.ed Willi the
follow inir olllteis' Pipshleul,
Kiamei; tioasuioi and Kenetal ninn-I'fri'- i,

Joseph I.ev ; sou etui, . iIooiko
I). Tiilor. dliootois, W, II. noWltt,
Cli.iles sicudder anil J, 11

For the piosenl the (oinpany
lime its (liter inauiilai'tuiod b i

It pioposos to build
a laetoiy ot its own.

New People in Possession.
The Allis-Chaln- ii is (.mill jomu- -

day took loim.il possesslor, of th
I'enn .U'eituo .shopi of the
Manui.iUuilmr oiiipan, whlih woie
ic(inil piuchasei by hlk'
ot imiehhieiy iniiniilnetiiiois. All of
the papeis weie nppioxci and tuill"d
ivli yesK'ida and Ihn
wotks will h" the

No I'luuihos Ii.imi ns et boon niailH

iimoiiK the elliieis ot heads ot depiu'-numi- s

of i'oiin uvenuo shops, but
some ale ospeiU'd In titai ttituu'

This and That,
Nullonul foiiimilteemau Fiedeikk

Dllelier, of the Mine Workers', elt tho
city last night for his homo in Nelson-vlll- e,

O. He declines that illness occa-

sions his tiom the city and
lie will be absent foi about ten ur
twehe das.

ll. A. CUi'isn lias lesigiied his posl-Ho- n

us opeiator at tlio li I.. .V-- W.
oflKes uf the conipany a l No. SO

Plate, New Vojk city, and will
leave In a taw days tor place.
Mi. Ciieen lias been hete for about
twelve years, which Is thu best soil of
pvldenie as to tha with which
he bus pei foi ined his duties. rtlrinns;-ha- m

Republican.
Xi, H. tloldsljoiouKh, who lor secial

ycJiK has been hiipeilntendent ot the
Rocliesttr division ol Hie I2iie, has
been appointed supciiiitendfiit of the
Allegheny division to succeed Oeoino

V. l)oo, with lieudiiuarteis In Hotn-ellsvlll- e,

N. V. Mr. Dowo has been
jn to the of

. T -

The Velpau Cured

.1 Wntd, Ji .Tepsnp, Pa. I had what
the doeloi.s called eczema lor
ovpf pis yoais and my paiotits tiled
the ailoits iciuedles reconmiendod, as
well u matiy phyalclans, yet my con-
dition Kwulually became more distress-lu- g

as well as unsightly. After n. few
tieatments by at the Vel-pi- ii

System of Medicine, my parenis
and relatives wcie cm prised to note
lit t.iiihl miic which was Miiiely be-Iii- k

efiocietl. I hnd to wear a ca
n. the slsht of the laiffo
condition amis simply

1 ttuthfully consider my
Utile yhort of a mllncle.

A Citizen Says.
It Is ttnly RiatlfylnK: to state that

the lesulls at cnmpllslv'd In my case
wcie simply without oituat. T had been
troubled foi yeaiswl'li nnal
(iituirh, with alt th" t'lstiessltm: vini-loin- s.

My cine was iiuue
lapldly that 1 lind e)et ted I advise
all to consult the Velpau Sslcm.
Knowing ! Iv best of iosuli will lit
tlio icw aid, (i. Hoejrilst, JOT VomlnR
IIXPIIIIP.

A. i'att'i ion. who is wldel known
Iipic sa.N.s" heaitilv ciuloise the Vcl-pa- u

I'lnsiclau, to be an
honoiable. upilK'it man, who does all
he claims ior his many patients, Usue
needed his sei vices a number or times
in my family and In each itiHtnnce the
H'Mills woie clTectlve and piompl. The
l pi ins-- w"ie ei lcasonable. Why
pioplo suiftr whii such pcfltle aid
is at ban 1 Is cither due to luck of cp

or Imioiance. both of which ate
In Illness.

reach, some are to the that
eat that the

of
results of cases earnest

and were

W the others done

On
lungs that

To or before

of every United
air

."titfiiiiiun

tho

tho
the

wiiRcs

tho
Ihu

unUoubtedl)

woIbIi

(onsldeiation

Miulci;

Biatuilouslv

tlio

tlio
tho

emoted supciluteii.

Klectioly.sls

ieio-ei- y

victim.

iiupoitaitcu

Hours 9.30 a. m. to 1 m.

dent of the Now Yotk, Susquehanna
& succeeding- - leniy
K Cillpin, who has been made
ft eight agent ot the Krle Mi. Dowe
Is an eoelIent laihoad man and ia
highl.v lestiootod In eniploc on
the dl islon.

Supoilntcndent ofw.ut, ot the l'onn-svhanl- n.

dl Ision of the New Yotk
Central lailioad, has lonlii'iied the io-- if

nt Illinois of the lenioval of the C'en-ti- al

snops tiom Coining, N, Y to .lor.
sov sjlii'ie, IM. Mr. Stow ait said that
wink on lhe ei pel ion of the shops
would beitin at once and be
ny tho tltst ol the lomtng- jear. About

-0 men will be affected bj tho ehanse
In sliops and indhectly in tiain news,
(to, some RiiO poisons. Now that otll-ci- al

annoiinceniont s made the public
will biratho oaslop and be thankful
that It is no wotsf

THE GREAT WALLACE SHOWS.

Some nf the Difficulties a Ciicus
Must Contend With.

One ul the gteateat illlllenltios that
the nf the great modem cir-
cuses lime to (ontouil with Is the
ileal th ot aiiobatle ofiiestiieniies. Not
one gltl out of a thousand who essays
the art eer achieves success, and not
one out of a bundled ot those who
sin coed ever attain eminence, In all
the wot Id thoie is piobably not more
than halt n, doen who aie considered
1 illy uieiit. At tho head or this little
cotetle of celebiitles stands he.iutitiit
Hlanche Heed, this season undei en-
gagement to the ( ii eat Walhue shows.

in point of polte, gi.ue, dash and
dating agility hep simply deiles
all description, Nothing-sin- ; does looks

nor appeals indeed to lequlie
elToit She is senile and as much at"
home in tier unstable on the
homing, hounding buck of a galloping
hot so as s ,i soclet) belle on a ball-loo- m

oor.
Her loutiiui of lepeitoite of teats and

evolutions is so vuili.il that she tan
( omplelely ohaiige her act at every
pot tot main e tor days at a t lute. In all
she does thoie is naught, that is

She scoins the and
abhors the conventional. In the ar

she begins wlieio tho others
Ieu?o oil', mid ends in an iiunppt oath-
able achievement ot agility
that Is at once paradolcally umittulii-uhl- o

past bellot ittikss ston with
one's own o.ves

Site is with tho (lieat Wallace shows
at on Mav '.'t

Resolutions Adopted by the Students
of School ot the Lncka- -

wannu" on the Heath of the Head
Master,

Nlieinis, t has plrj.otl MmU'lilj i.ol to ukc
from out niUUt our bulotnl ami oicenitil liral
nu.ti'i, W 111 i J in 1'ilsar Plumlit, ainl

Wlitiras In Ids ilcitli iili. fnnll) lia lo.t i
loving- huolinid uml Ullil, ami ue lute lo.t an
lionurd nud Uetouil nloiul, llicirloii' lie ll

llOfOlvcil, we, llic ctinjitiiti ot tlio sc ool
ot the lail. injniu, ivlnnl unr ilripctt i,mpatli.v
to liU fainllt in llik R'lejiFiihiit, ami be it
(in llict

Itc.ohfil. llui tac wnjrnu lute i piemlfil
liU n'iiin Jn tin ii InlucvLi anil at a

to thU fait we ul-l- i to to lilt
fainllt, ultli unr i oiululriK e (ui llicli sreat l"M,
mil Kicat iidebU'lii(.- - to lilni who lu i huU
iknb In i ii taUtn from u, ami oiu gicat torioit
in liin; ui ilcprlinl of liU aid ami Ion', jmt
fuillirr lie itjj,

Hut a (ujn uf ir,ulutiiiis tc
cMimlid to d'i fainilt, ti fijinid in I In.' acliool
ami In' pnlilMicil In ibv ilalh piptu,

.1. Tajlui 1'o.lu
SIJllll.l 1.'. Polpli,
William Mattlii-va- ,

il. I'niltu .louc.
"

John Troop, Pa., Says
1 i ei tn Inly went to tho Velpau Sys-

tem of Medicine a hopeless man, Imv-In- tf

tiled pveiythlnff lPtommended, be.
sides many phy.slclan.s. My cut he
nnal canal was destroyed, and thu
penFP of .smell lost, .lively one of my

knew of my
(oiulltlon and with me,
bellevliiR, as I did, that 1 was
Altei lle applications the entire

wast i omplelely (ontieied. No
utfferei .should niBleet In secure the
niolessional soivlces of the Velpau
.system of Mdlclne, for 1 know that
the iJoctnt will tell them at once jllHt
what iiIIk them, and ouie them, for a

ei consldt tatlon.

Enjoys Once
Mrs. N. KalkenbelK. 37 Tenn ave-

nue, sas: 1 had been suffeihiK for a
long time with Chronic nionchlal
Tiouble, and lccenlly could not leave
the house, on ucrotint of being po weak
lioni the liKcssaut coiirIi, Afti-- one
monlh'H tieatment, I am feeling like a.
dllTeient woman, cough entirely ceased,
am gainini; strength and uelght dally,
and en1o once again that pilceless
blessing. Health, thanks to the Vel-

pau Hvslem of Medicine.

llei deai husband says: T roitiilnly
marvel at my wife's lapld recoveiy.
Her slsteis and friends in l entity
thought her case a hopeless one, and
1 cannot nralse highlv enough the Vel-

pau Physician for his lem.ukable re.
suits in restoring mv wife to her for-m- ei

good nealth. Mr. Palkenbergr.
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of Medicine
2.30 to 6.30 m,, and

WOULD DAM A

RIGHTOF WAY

FROTHINGHAM BUCKS NEW

RAPID ROAD.

Biings Injunction Pioceedings to

Prevent the Railioad Company

fiom Enteiing Upon a Tract of

Land Which. His Rocky Glen

Watei Company Laid Out Last
Month for a. Reservoir Railroad
Company's Right of Eminent Do-

main Is Assailed Rule Granted.

The llock.v (Jlen Watei company, of
Moosle, of w hlch Aithur riothtngham is
pi esident, and Ueynolds, treas-
urer, seemed fioni Judge a
i tile toi a piellmlirar.v jes-teida- y,

lo the Scunton and
Not Haiti oad company and
tluee of its cmitraetois, John It. law,
John T. Dolan and Joseph Page, fiom

the light of eminent domain
to enter upon lands of the plaintiff.

The bill and .lccompanvlng- utlldavits
of the plaintiff weie diafted by

11. C. New comb and Wlllaid, Wai-le- n

& K imp 1, Aithur Fiollilugham, as
pi esident of the eompanv, is tho ptln-cip- al

oi a tor.
The plaintiff i ompan.v, those docu-

ments aver, was inooiporaled Feluu-a- i
y 11. 1001, lor tlu pinposo of sup-

plying water In lhe boiough of Moosle.
February 20. 1101, it acquired, by deed,
fiom annetto a ttact of land
in Moosle and Immediately thoiealtor
the hoaid of dlteciois dedicated this
land to the public use as a teseivolr,
etc, made survejs tin a.

dativ, liiiiBh was out nwa.v anil excava-tioii- H

made for pipe lines.
May II. 1901. without having had tho

land condemned, the en-tci-

upon il with a Inigo of men
and to tell ttees, niako ints
and Idlings, and in other ways tiespass
upon the tract,

VlOliATlON ur J.AW
All this, tho p.iintlli alleges, Is in

violation ol law the lights ol the
i plaintiff The kind is not subject tn
I coiideninalion. In tho (list place. It Is

ilalmecl, because of its having been
dedicated lo the uses of an lucoipor.
ated publlo .sen'lco company, namely,
as a leseivolr of a public water com-pan- y

In tin? second , it is held,
tho defendant railtoad company has no
light of eminent domain, unit In

to eseiclse audi a rigid it
tiansgresses the and violates the
tights of the plaintiff,

Tho talhtiad compan, It is alleged,
"Is not going- - on in good faith to cany
out the put poses, tonus and conditions
of its clutrUr, but is lending it-

self to a fi and u lent scheme to conduct
a tiollcy lino from the city of Sciantou
to, the city of AVIlkes-Hari- by having
loniicctliiiiH at both ends with stieet
car lines of lailioads, which, under Urn
laws of Pennsylvania, cannot condemn
pilvuto piopeity, but am confined to
the use of publics stieet.s in tlio inuiilel-palltie- s

through which thev tun. but to
evade, this, the said companies In
Sciunton and AVIlkes-Han- o lmvo
cuubed the Scianton and Northiastetu
Itallioad company to be incoipoiated
as an otditiaiy lallroad, for the pui-pos-

of condemning piopeity

Housework,
Drudgery, Now a

Mrs. Carlen
Mt!. I.. M. Carlen, 510 Gibson .sttcet.
It is with pleiiRtiie that I attest to

the reniiit kublc lonilts obtained hi my
case, uf t had been lonstiiutly atinovcd
by a dropplm,-- , hawking Hiid li illation
In tho tin oat. Am now cured and
like a dlffeiPiit womiin, thanks to the
vnr.PAU hysti:m ov MHDtciNi:.
No one should iiigleei to consult the
Velpau physician when .such piompt
icllef be had at such reasonable
teinis. Since my lecuveiy 1 have
gained both In voluht and hliength,
and I now delight In my hnusewoik,
which was formally a diudgeiy.
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Mis. .7. Welsh, Gllmore avenue,
Mhiooka, P. says: "My daughter
Miifeied for years with chronic sore
(yes. t tried eveiylhlng In vain. Af-

ter ,i week's tieatment hoi eves began
to show inpid Impioveineiit and her
complete tecoveiy uMiicd. I cannot
say enough in piaise of the Velpau
System of medicine lor the tesults ob-

tained so i.ipidly as well as leasonably.

Mis, 11. (inivcj, Moosle, Pa.,
"It h with great plcasuic thnt r

lecommend the Velpau treatment. My
daughtei. Annie, had suffered lor jcait
with n nasal inllamniatorv disease, she
had to In enthe with mouth open, as
her nose passages vveie closed. After
a few weeks' tieatment her condition
became lapldly Improved, and she Is
now her loimer self. It is Hurpilsing
what maivelous icsiilts wcie obtained
in her case in such a shoit time." '

I

7.30 to 9.30 p. m.

between the two teituiiil at Scnmton
and Wilkes-Haii- o, and, thus, be en-

abled to opeiate a tiolley line or street
lailroad line all the way irom Scranton
to Wilkts-Baii- o, alihougli, dhectl, the
law gives thorn no such tight."

A Hi: AT WORK
It Is luithet set toi (h that emplojes

of the defendants, to the number of
fitly, nie now- - actually engaged in woik
upontho plaintiff's piopcitj. Theywero
notified to leave by Miss Hejnolds1, but
continue In the alleged ticspass. They
arc digging ditche.s to change the
course of the sticam known as flreen
Run, telling tiees and committing vaii- -
otts other tiespasses.

The plaintiff piajs the coutt to en-

join the defendant company fiom en-

tering upon the propeity in question;
to deciee that the defendant has no
light to condemn the land, and to de-

cree fuither that It has no light of
eminent domain.

The rule for a Injunction
was made leturnable May 1 but it Is
possible the cae will be uraotieallv
disposed of this moiulng, when nigu-nietv- ts

ata to be he.ud on the motion
made by the mil road company to hnve
court aiceiit tor the water eompanv
the iiidemnlfing bond pi offered at the
tlnin the inllioad coiupau eiitoied
upon lhe ttaet.

Father and Son Biing Suit.
I'etof Htnke. and his fathei. IMwanl

Huike, of Wlnton, ai e seeking $2,",0im

and $',000 damages lespectivelv fioni
the Temple lion eompanv.

The sou. who was a dilvei lio.v at
Cioek lollleiy, lost a leg and

was othoiw!sn Injured b being uin
down by a runaway car, Apill 'J.!. 1000.

1, vV. Tlia.voi isattoine.v for tile plain-
tiff.

Mis. Cowan Wants Divoice.
.Mrs Adu "W. Cowan, by her iittot-ue- y,

A. J. Colbortt. Jr., instituted in-

voice pioieedings estenlay against
her husband. James T. Cowan

Cruel and hath nous tieaiment Is
alleged.

Mairinge LiceiPses.

Tiank Piiie I.ai kavantia
Mao U Hopple l.ackuwannu
.1 allies' T. Dnheity Plinnioio
.Ituy .McKeiina .. .nuninoie
William J. Lewis Olyphant
Maggie fi. Williams ... . Ubphaut

Resolutions,
WliMi'i li pir.iif'. Minum.v I," i n tin utiin

u at lime's uihaiu toil tlio-- e uliuin m luio
uml iimmi, at this luiio Hit liu ildincd it li. t
to lake oiu mil nmi.i noi IhIumiI imi Innucl
piliuiinl, willani W. l.i.uii

Wiur'i, llavm; Win in ilaik cuiiint null
oiu laic primipal, ul Ihu leini'il lu Lufiia
hit eteilina; iliii.ulu, M iiuLV.' H10114I1K "'l
tlio kind icjaiili h- - Ijoic 101 ot In a

Wlnical., l ii'jllit Hut li" lm islvin I '

CCa-i- ii clloit- - to liail tin illUloi.n 01 inn in
illliilluii in I Induecilv tn ennoble uj.

Wtieicas, Wc air ioiimious tliat Un' iiminuM'
umotjl of suili a man kaits a tauiuj v. Iikli
mil bft dlltlcnlt In till and Utts 3 bliadou upon
curl mcinliu ui tin llili siiu; Hioufoic In t

Pi'm.UhI, Hut mi tunli em Inui .jinpall't
to Uin lin'aiid iiuillt In ilili diip ifllliiliii,
and

Itoohiil. I hit 11 pits of III. f Lo

biilUbl.i iniiuii'd and il iu tin' lainily
mil plated in tin' olhu' uf urn m.IimI, nd that
ilirv lc piililklud In the lllali School linpna-kh-

and In llic uiil.t iipi'i
filuiil WiUcnltilli, lm,
J.iiKim Vinlirosi. liopp, 01,
William I dai. 'no,

V11111 M Poland '01,
Maijorlo DaiU, 'M,
Jiistlm. l'aitL-h-. '01,

IKliluc Nje, 'ui,
Coinuiiltce.

;.'' 7 7 T'ST-- J

H4"n
the new novelties in

Porch Rugs Porch Curtains
,. i

Fibre Carpets I

Straw Mattings Summer Draperies

I WILLIAHS&flcANULTY :
Temporary Store 126 Washington Ave.

Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.
4

Men's

Underwear
We have it, all colors, all

sizes, all kinds; ranging in
price from 25c to $2.50 per
garment, sizes from 28 to 50
inches, Positively the most
eomplete line of Men's Un-
derwear in town. It will pay
you to call before buying.

412 SPRUCE STREET.

Have you tried our 10c Linen
Collars.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

Pennslvnnia Kailroad Low-Rat- e

Tour to the Pacific Coast.

The Pennsylvania Hailtoail Pctson-al- l
-- Conducted Tour to San Pianclsco

and the Pacilic Coast, leaving Now
Ymk. Philadelphia, and Pittsburg bv
spcclnl train of Pullman sleeping, din-
ing, and observation cais, July , will
not lie confined to delegates to the Kp-- w

01 tli league convention, which will lie
held in San Viatic iseo from July IS to
21. but will be inn Tor the betielit or
all who deslie to visit California and
the Canadian Noi t hwest duilng the
summer season. Stops will bo made ut
Denver, Colotado Spilngs, Salt Lake
City. San Pianel'ro, Monteiev, Santa
l.ku Inii.i, Los Angeles. San Jose. Port-
land. Seattle, liauff Hot Spiings. St.
Paul, and other iiuetesting- - points eti
route.

The intllld-tli- p late fioni Jill points
on lhe Pennsjlvanla lailioad east ot
Pittsbuig. SlSS.."i0, eoveis ttanspoi ta-

tlon. double Pullman beith. and meals
In dining ear two poisons in ,l beith,
each. $lGr.O Hates from Pittsbuig, Y
less.

The tout will cover a petlod of thlit
days.

Poisons ilesliiug, may tcturn indo- -

pendently from San Francisco by vari-
ous loutes at pioportionately low rates.

For further infot motion, npplv to
ticket agents, or addicss Oeotge W.
Tlojd, a.sslstant genet al passenuot
agent, Philadelphia.

Reduced Kates to Cincinnati Via
the Pennsylvania Hailroad, Ac-

count Convention of United Socie-

ties of Christian Endeavor.
On account of the convention of the

1 'nited Societies of Clulstlan IhuUavot,
to bo held in Cincinnati. July C to 10,

the Pennsylvania Haihoail coiupan.v
will sell, July t to fi, it om all stations
on its line, exclusion tickets to Cincin-
nati at one fate for the round tiip.

These tickets will be good for totiitn
passage, leaving Cincinnati not eat Her
than Jul S, and not later than July It,
I'r speelllc Kites and lull infot million,
apply to tli ket agents.

Dedication Day Pan-Americ- Ex-

position, May 20th Low-- Fares Via
the Lehigh Valley Bailioad.
Five-da- y tickets, good only in d.iv

loaches, will bo sold on Tuesdays and
Sitnidays, May I, to October ill, fiom
.Soratuoil.at the i.itoof $! for the loiind
trip.

Ten-ila.- v tli kits will be s,.ld until
Scranton eveiy da.v. .May 1 lo Oetobei
,11, good on nnj tialn, except the lllack
Uiamoud epte.ss, at lali ol kS lor the
niituil nip '

Keduced Rates to San rmnci&co Via
the Pennsylvania Rniliond, Ac-

count Epvvoith Leaguo Convention,
On nccnuut of tho Filth Inteiiinllonal

lonveiitlon ot thu llpwotth league, to
be held In an l'l.iuclscD, .lill IS to .'.!,
tin Pi titisv Ivanhi Hallioad eompanv
will sell, July I lo 1.', fioni all simians
on its line, e( lips! in tickets to San
Fianclsco at uath tediiied nus '',n
spcilllc liitoinnitiiiii , talcs,
imites and i ninilllons of liikels UPl'b
lo ticket agents.

Dedication Day Pan-Ameiit-

Paies Via the Le-

high Valley Raihoad.
Tickets sold Ma Ifl. ai the late of

$G for the loiind tiip fiom Scianiuii
limited tor letiiin within live das
Tickets gCHid In day couches only

Special Rates
via the Dflawuio and Hudson Itall-

ioad and letiiin on .mount ol tlio
gloat iiuifchul i oiu ei t b.v Mine

Mls Maud Powell and
Mr. Fiiiiigcon I)avs al the l,ceiini
Tl'.eaiio Tuesday, .Ma i. 1901

Time of tinln Ituu-s-.

Wilkes-Ikiit- e 7 0'. p. in iiO

Plttston 7 :'.' p. m "SO

Oyphant 7:20 p. in J5
C&ibondale "M p. in. .50

tt

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,003.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to.

IJUSINIiSS, and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large
or small.

Open Saturday evening

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conni.i i , President
Hknrv Bujn, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. W. Plck, Cashier.

I TRY 5

j Clock's Best i
A

K Union Hade x
X

aV

tt

tc Tobacco
X

X X
X
X A Good Smoke or Chew.

X
X

A Tiial Solicited. X

J Satisfaction Guaranteed
' S

X
v X
X MANUFACTURED BY x

l The Clock Tobacco Co., 5
X rMrt.an.rtfi Ave. X
X a
X Sci anton, Pa.
' X

ins m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 ,PN. Ninth Stroot,

Telophona Call, J.l.tJ.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMIjN'STEK 1I0T13L
I 01 Slvtiontli St ami ll'lns I'll"

NEW YORK.

4iniu.dll I'lin. xi V) ir Do nul I imault
I iniiM 111 Plan, 1x1 I'cr Do Jiul I pttjnU
Siulul Haifa lu iJinilks.

T, THOMPSON, Plop. '

f For Btisiucsi Men
In the heal t ot the wholesale
district.

Tor ijliojiprrs
x minutes' walk to Wanamakers',
S minutes to aiecel Cooper'a BIb
Kluro Uiisy of acuesa to the ureal
Dry Goods atoros.

For Sishlsccis
One block from B'vvay Car, fir-tri- e

easy transpottatlou to all
points of Interest.

f HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOliK.

4 Tor. Jlth ST. ft UNIVERSITY Pt.
illliy one wius- .wiii mimuwdf,

- Dnnmi! 1 n
tlVVH. --r - m(" ITIvP ICVVI1I3

Httt tttttttttrtt
I- -S Prof.G.F,THEEL,627 lMtf, rrj I Hl.l, libll. li. U0I7 ifttaM hl.r.l.ll.1 In!
i jtfl An,frlf..i .rolre. lQrur..Uob; IU'rl,.l..
'fVcHni lilocxl IsUua, fri Ulllilj. Utl ab4 T

(LrTwiW lirlrorfle & birltturettm rillUtt (Jti'ltf
iiruticit msim.i'fi ivr 'i iruniiii v

ivrvii


